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POSTGAMEGAME

BY SAM MCKEWON

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

EAST LANSING, Mich. — As
Nebraska coach Bo Pelini jogged
away from the cold, gray, stunned
scene at Spartan Stadium Satur-
day night, he glanced at a mem-
ber of NU’s radio broadcast team,
shook his head and smiled.

There was a lot in that smile,
quick as it was. Pleasure. Pride.
Pluck.

With penalties, turnovers and
missed tackles, the Heartburn
Huskers dug another double-
digit hole to a Big Ten team. And
against the odds and the league’s
best, self-proclaimed toughest de-

fense, they clawed right out.
Nebraska 28, Michigan State

24.
“I feel like I’ve aged about 20

years,” Pelini said in his press
conference.

The coach’s “win out” pledge
extends to another week. NU
stays in the driver’s seat of the
Legends Division. Quarterback
Taylor Martinez gets his third
fourth-quarter comeback of the
year. And sophomore wide re-
ceiver Jamal Turner catches his
first career touchdown — and
game-winner — with six seconds
left.

MAGIC TOUCH
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Nebraska’s Jamal Turner hauls in the winning touchdown pass from Taylor Martinez with six seconds remaining as Michigan State’s Mitchell White gives chase. It was Turner’s first career touchdown.

Will Compton couldn’t watch
the end — he’d seen tough
losses before. But this time
was different, writes Dirk
Chatelain. Page 12C

It wasn’t pretty, but the
Blackshirts came up with
big stops when it counted
most. Page 13C

MORE COVERAGE INSIDE

Watch postgame press
conference video with
coach Bo Pelini, wideout
Jamal Turner and QB Taylor
Martinez. Also, see a
postgame analysis video
breaking down the game, as
well as photo showcases of
the action on the field and
the fans in the stands.

MORE COVERAGE ON
OMAHA.COM/BIGRED

Once again, Huskers overcome
assortment of flags, turnovers

INSIDE SPORTS: Jordan Hooper is back for her junior season to lead a strong Husker cast that won 24 games last year and enters this season ranked in the top 20. Page 3C

Martinez engineers 80-yard drive in final 1:20 to cap Huskers’ third
fourth-quarter comeback and keep them in command in Legends Division

See Huskers: Page 14

1. Taylor Martinez

THEKINGOFNEBRASKAOFFENSE
Quarterback Taylor Martinez became the Huskers’ career leader in total offense on Saturday. In 34 career starts,

he’s averaged 240.2 yards per game; assuming he reaches the maximum of an additional 19 starts, he could finish

his career with more than twice as many yards as some Nebraska legends.

8,166 12,730
(career projection)

2. Eric Crouch 7,915

3. Zac Taylor 5,777

4. Tommie Frazier 5,476

5. Joe Ganz 5,466
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EAST LANSING, Mich. — He
makes you throw your nachos at your
HDTV screen.

He holds the all-time Nebraska
record for total offense, but he may
never replace your favorite Nebraska
quarterbacks. He may not rank in
your top 10, much less top five.

You can hold your acclaim until he
clears the championship high bar.

You don’t have to embrace him or
understand this nice, quiet young
man from Southern California.

But, man, you have to respect Tay-
lor Martinez.

If you have an ounce of love for the
game of football, you have to give it
up and bow down to the man for the
brass he displayed time and again on

this cold, unforgettable Saturday.
In an aptly named Spartan Sta-

dium, Nebraska and Michigan State
staged one of the most physically
brutal games you’ll ever see. Every
other play, it seemed, a Husker or
Spartan was being carried off the
field on his shield.

There was no warrior greater than

T-Mart may lack consistency, but
you have to respect NU’s gladiator

See Shatel: Page 15
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